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Sub: Clarifications on equivatcncc/relcv:rnce or nppropriatencss of nomenclatures

of clegrces in Ilnginccring ancl Tcchnology for recruitment to tcaching

positions / promotions / CAS in the same or the othcr institutions/Universities

Prcamble:

Ilight lionr thc cslablishmcnt ol"l'he All India Cor-rncil lbr'fechnical Education

(AlC1'Fl) under AlCll'Lr Act 1987. and excrcising the powcrs conl'errcd on it. undcr sub-

scctiolr (l) o1'Scctiolr 2.1 rcad u,ith section l0 (i) and (v), AICIl'l ltas becn isstrirtg

r.cgulatio6s rvith regarcl to thc ntininrLrur qualilicatiorts ancl cxpcrience fbr tlte appointment

and proprotion o1'teaching posts arrd corrcsponding pay strLlctLlres, pay scales/ pay bands

fbrcliflcrcnt levcls of teaching positions in techrrical institutions. While doing so. AlCl-lr

has also prcscrit'rccl nonre nclatures o1'appropriate oriand relevant degrecs at I..lC and PG

Ievcls fbl.rccrLritrncnt of eligible candiclates. 
-l-hc words "appropriate" and "relevattt" have

bcen in vogLlc lbr all tftcsc 1,cars. florvevcr. it is observed that thcse u,ords have been

largely nrisintcrpretccl arrcl nrisundcrstood bv thc recrttitcrs iis well as by candidales

aspiring 1br laculty positiorrs.

As a result, AlI lnclia CoLrrrcil fbr'l'cchnical t]ducation has bccn receivirtg large

numbcr of grievanccs ll'orn laculty mcrnt'rcrs / rcqucsts tl'om Governmellts. D-l'lls

pertailing to cligibility lbr Assistant l)roI'essor. Associate Prol'essor or I'rolessors in

cl i fl-crent departments/d isc ip lines in A IC'l'll approvcd institLrtions / Lrn ive rsity dcpartrnents

ancl dccmccl univcrsitics due to clcviations irr nomerrclature ol'thcir qtralifying dcgrec

particglarll, at undergraduate levcls and in sornc cases even at post gradr-rate level.

Grievanccs arc also reccivcd about suitabilitl,ol'candidates for thc rccruittnent in a
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department il' the Ph.D. is carried out from departments other than the employing

dcparlrnent

India is a large country having difl'erent types ol'institutions with different types

ol'operational mechanisms. We have MHRD governed lll's/lll't's/Nl'l's and Central

t.lnivcrsitics. ol'lering technical programs which do not require approval of AIC'fE. We

also have affiliating technical universities and alf rliating state government universities.

[)ecmed universities and state private universities also off'er several techrrical programs.

'l'hese are only a fcw examplcs and the list of such types of institutions is much longer.

[..ach one of these irrstitr.rtions is empowered under the re lcvant Act of thc Parliament/State

l.egislature to decidc nomenclatures and otfer degree programs on its own. As a natural

corollary to this, dif ferent irrstitutions offer different programs with differing

nomenclatures. This makes the list of the nomenclatures very long, diversified, and

dynarnic in nature.

Changing Context:

'l'he education scenario thror,rghout the world is changing very fast and to keep

pace with the changing times, interdisciplinary programs are not only gaining importance

br.rt have become an order of thc day. Several institutes oll'er interdisciplinary programs

such as Mechatrorrics. Automobile trngineering. Instrumentation'etc. 'Ihe advancement

of knowledge. research n-rostly happens in the intersecting domains of the disciplincs.

Therefore, rigid walls between conventional programs are getting obliterated and

compartmentalization of disciplines is no Ionger advisable/desirable/possible. It is

therelbre irnpcrative to evolve a mcchanism for having diversified f-aculty fbr teaching in

the areas of emerging technologies everl in conventional technical progranrs.

l'hc Problcm:

It is observed that in rnost of the Alcl'll approved institutions these facts of

changing natLlre o1'engineering prograrns is not realized while carrying out the

recruitment ol- laculty.'l'he allicd or appropriateness of various programs is often



neglected. and rigid silos are created. For example, a faculty with UC degree in electronics

and instrumentation or clectrical and elcctronics cngineering is not considered eligible fbr

the departments of [-.lectronics Engineering or f-'.lectronics and Telecommunication

engineering. It is also interesting to note that tbr the purpose of admission to higher

degrees such as M.L../M.'l'ech. or Ph.D.. students are accepted from varied

Iields/disciplines. tlowcver. the vcry same institutes slrow reluctance to consider the

graduating stLldents eligible tbr rccruitrnent even in the same department.'l'his is a real

dichotomy.

AICTE,'s Flfforts:

With a view to errable tlre recruitment process of teachers, AIC'|E had notified

tlirough its notiflcation dated 28th April 2011. the major/core branches of

cpgineering/tcchnology with different nomcnclature o[- I.JC and PG degrees irrdicating

their relevance fbr recruitmcnt to faculty positions in various departments. It is quite

possible that dcgrees off'ered by non-Al(lTLl institutions do not get covered in AIC'l'E's

lotif-ication. l)ue to continuously evolving nature of engineering education, it is beyond

the scopc of AIC'l'i:. to kcep issr.rirrg notil'ication defining appropriate /relevant programs

fbr various dcpartments tbr cach ol' the approvcd nome nclatrtrcs ol degrces. Carrdidatcs

gradLrating fl"om all tlresc types of academic institutions are obviously eligible to apply 1br

academic positions in AICTE approved institutions.'lherefbre. although, AICTE is an apex body

regulating technical education. it is beyond the scope of AICTE to kecp issuing notification stating

relevarrt depaftrrrents fbr each of thc newer and trewer tromenclatures of degrees. It is also dil-flcult

fbr thc regr-rlatory body sLrclr as this CoLrncil to look into tlre curriculum of all these programs

olfbrcd by tlresc Institutior-rs and give a comprehensive and exhaustivc list of the diflerent

reIevant/appropriatc notnetlcIatures of tJC/PO degrec.

Some more typical examPles:

Rapidly changing technology and interdisciplinary approach occupyirrg a

dominant placc now-a-days rcquircs morc and morc llexibility as is cvident from the tact

that a dcgree in Automobilc trngineerirrg includes the technology right fiom Mecharrical



l.

lrngirree ripg. Structr-rral Irrrgineering. I:lcctronics F.nginee ring, Olremical lingineerirrg and

Computer L..rrgineering and thus requires teaching fiom across these disciplines.

-l'herelbrc. such kirrd of boundaries o1'disciplines are not cxpecled to be strictly observed

by recruiters withor.rt application of obvious logic.

Iror example, many rcprese ntations havc been receivcd fi"om dif tererrt parts of the country.

[]ere are some illustrations:

A carrdidate holding B.E./8. 'fech. in [:.lectronics and Instrutnentation Engineering'

M.tr..iM. l-ech. in Elcctronics and Communication I'.ngineering is not considered fbr

rccruitment in f..lcctronics and Communication F:.ngineering nor in instrumentation and

control Irnginccring. [..ven i1'thc candidate posscsses Ph.D. the candidates are not invited

fbr the intcrvicw i1'the basic qualilication is B.tr./B.'l'ech. in [:lectronics and

Instrumentation Engileering ancl not in Illectronics and Communication Engineering.

A candidate with B.l'eclr. i1 f:.lectrical & [rlectronics Engineering and M.'[ech. in Solid

Statc [..lcctronics Materials arc neither considcred sLritable fbr Electrical Lrnginecring

Departrnent nor fbr [rlcctrortics Dcpartmcnt.

ll. Tec6. degrce holders in Mechanical Errgirreering (lndustry lntcgrated). Mechanical

t-.ngineering (Production). Production and Industrial tlngineering, Mechanical

[:ngineering - Automobite. Mechanical and Automation F.nginecring. Mechatronics

I-.ngineering arc rlot considered in any otlier dcpartixent than irr the department with the

cxact name although all these degrec nomenclatures belong to the nra.ior discipline ol-

Mechanical [:.ngineering.

t].'feclr. degree holders in Civil fingineering (tluilding & Construction'l'echnology).

Civil &. Rural I:ngileering, Civil trnginecring &. Plarrnillg. Civil L,ngineering

(ConstrLrction 'l'cchnology), Civil & Inl'rastructure Irngineering. Civil -l'echnology.

Construction [rngineering, Construction lrngineering & Management, Construction

'fechnology. Construction l-echnology & Management, Geo lntbrmatics" Civil & Water

Managemcnt t:6girrecring. Civil llngirreering (Public Ilealth I'.ngineering)'Civil &
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5.

Environmental trngineering, Civil llngineering (l:nvironrnental [lngineering), Civil

[-.ngineering [..nvironment & PollLrtion Control. L]nvironmental frngineering. are not

considered in arry other department than in thc department with the cxact narne although

all thcse degrec nomenclatures belong to the ma.ior discipline of Civil L',ngineering.

B. 'l'ech. degree holders in Irlectrical and Electronics (Power System). Electrical and

[rlectronics Engineering, l]lectrical and Instrumentation lrngineering. Electrical and

Mechanical llngipeering, I-llectrical and Power F.ngineering" lllectrical [:.nergy Systems.

Irlcctrical Engineering (lnstrumentation and Control). Illectrical Engineering, [:lectrical

Engineering (Illectronics and Power), Electrical Engineering (lndustrial Control),

I..lectrical Machines. I-.lcctrical Powcr Systems, Power Systems lrngineering. [:lectronics

and l:,lectrical Irngineering arc not considered in any othcr department than in the

departrncnt witlr thc exact name althougli all thesc degree nomcnclatures belong to the

major d iscipl ine of F.lectrical Engi neerin g.

Sirnilarll,, there arc other Major Disciplines in which thcre are relevant/ appropriate

courscs bcing offcred and graduatcs of these courses are bcing rejected by employers.

'l'his is all'ecting eligible candidates' careers and their prof-essional growth.

ln order to resolve such issues. AICTE, in April 2017. through its notification had

given fbtlowing llexibility to ttre recruitment agencies which is reproduced as below:

" ln udtlition to lhe .spec'i./ietl c'lu,s,si.lic'ulion gf nontenclulure.s, the BoG o/

lhe conc:crnecl ln.s'lilulion on lhe rec'omntendalion ct/ tlull' constiluted

Seleclion Comntittee untl v,ith lhe approval of their respeclive

Stute/ (lT/Ce ntral Governme nt/ Universi ty/ D7. E clc. A s appl i cah le, m ay

loke apytrutpriale tlecision on relevunt quulifiting deg'rees 'suitable ftir
recn,tilmenl to leaching position,s, especiully keeping in l,iev'

inlercli.;ciplinarv nalur.e of' emerging lechnologie,s. 'fhe same should

hrnvever be noti./ied ut the linte of'udverlisement.fbr the posts. Incumbenl

.fugult1, rccruitetl in the pu,st basecl on lheir cprulificulion acquired v'ill
c,onlinue to be etigible in the tlepartmenl,s they v,ere recntitctl".

l'he above issue has furthcrengaged the attention of this Counciland it was givcn

a decper and thoughtful considcration while issuing the 7th CPC AICI-E Notif-ication

dated 01.03.2019 on Pay Scales, Service Conditions and Minimurn Qualifications for



appointment o1''l'eachers and other Academic Stal'l'such as l.ibrary. Physical Education

and-[raining & Placerncnt personncl in'fcchnical InstitLrtions -'and Measure.s lbr the

Maintenance of Standards in -fechnical lrducation (Degrce) Regulation, 2019 under the

section 7.4 entitled Nomenclature o1'Relevant Degrees, which is re-produced as under:

" The quuli/ic.ulion.s.fitr various.faculty prtsls specifi lhal the tlegree shall

be in lhe appropriale/relevanl branch of specialization. Many IITs'

Nll',s. (.entral universilies Start interdisciplinary programs of nev'

nontenclulr.re.y. In t,ien, t1/' lha inc'reusing importance of' the

inlerelisciplinurv nalure of'engineering, lhe inlerdi.sciplinarv ctrurses./br

hoth UG and PG .spec'iulizations may be consitlered. 7'he selcction

c'ontmillee mav lake a./inul elecision in lhi's regarel tlepending on the

requirentent o./'the progratn of'sluelv ancl inslilution. Al('Tli has alreadl'

cliri/ied this i.ssrre t'ide (]ot'ernmenl o./' Indiu Gazetle F'No'

2 7 / RI I.' D/ P q,/0 I /2 0 t 7 - I 8 clate d 2 8. 0 1. 2 0 I 7 I/' any speci ulizat ion is not

avuilable in the AIC'T'L basket, the Bocrrtl/Univer.sil)t shall dec:icle the

equittalenc:c busctl on the c'urricttlum of the program Llence. inc:umbcnl

.fbc:ulttt recruitecl in lhe pusl ba.;etl on their quali/ic:ation's/'spec'ializulions
'ucquiretl 

v,ill continue lo be etigible .fir promotion us tt'ell as tlirecl

recrtritment in the same or other in,stitulions, sub.ject to ./ul/ilmenl o/'

other eligibilitlt criteria and higher cluuli.fic:atittnt; a.\ prescribed, i.f'any,

.fbr various leaching Po,sl.s ".

[J n necessary Litigations:

'l'hese provisions arc therelbre cluite clear. Despite this it,has come to the notice

of this Council. tftat lcithcr the 1'lcxibility given is being exercised/cxplored nor the

relevant/appropriate branch ol'degree in llngineering/'fechnology is being corrsidered by

many of thc teclrnical institutions / recruiters lor rccruitment to teaching positions

properly. As a result. the qualificd persons suitable for recruitment to facr"rlty position are

deprived of thc opporturrity as their applications are re.iected by the concerned technical

institutions.'l'his leads to unnecessary litigation as the carrdidatcs take to legal coLrrse by

way of filing the writ petition bel'ore the IIigh Courts. Final adjLrdication takes a lot of

time and meanwhile man-hours are lost to defend such cascs in court ol'law besides a

waste of llnancial rcsources of the universities/institrrtions and recruiting agencies

including D-l'lrs and Public Servicc Commission. Precious tirne and scarce flnancial



resolrrces could be saved and used fbr a fiLrittul purpose il'the recruiters take timely action

to redrcss thc gricvancc ol'thc candidatcs.

Course of Action:

It is again hereby advised to fbllow the regulations issued by this Council vide

rroriflcation dated 2g.04 .2017 and 01.03.2019 not only in lctter and but also in spirit. It is

to be noted that thc list of rclevant / appropriate nomenclature given in thc AICTE Cazette

Notit'ication datcd Zg.O4.2Ol7 will continue to be in Ibrce and is only illustrative for the

purpose of undcrstanding the spirit of interdisciplinary nature but neither

conclusive nor exhaustive.

-l-he appropriatencss o1'the qualiticatiorrs must be natrrrally and relevantly decided by

the rccrr.ritrxenl agency keeping in view tlre nature of the program fbr which the

recruitment is being carried out. -l'he fbllowing points need be noted and appreciated in

the context of notif-ication issued by AICl-E vide Govt. of lndia. Gazette notiflcation

Ir.No. 27lRIFD/Pay/0 1 12017 ^I 8 dated 28.04.2017 :'

Iror recruiting UC facirlty in departments of interdisciplinary nature (such as

aeronautical, biotechnology. nanotechnology etc. fbr example) either [.JG or PC degree

fiorn that ma.ior disciplinc rnay be considered neccssary. Ilowever. the otlrer degree can

be lrom allied major disciplirres.-I'he allied ma.ior disciplines can be decided by the

recruiting agency. Iror example, fbr rccruiting Assistant Prof-essor in nanotechnology

depaftmelt. one can have either a LJC degree or a PC degrec in nanotechnology, but the

other degree can be fiom any other allied fleld such as Mechanical Engincering.

Metallgrgy l.rngineering. Production l'echnology or their specializations. Similarly. t).

l'ech. in Mechanical Engineering and M. 'fech. in Aeronautical Engineering can be

considered as eligible fbr a faculty position in Aeronautical Engineering department. Even

a B. l'ech. in Aeronautical Engineering and M. Tech. in Thermal and Fluid Engineering

which is opc o1't6e spccialization of Mcchanical fingirreerirrg can be considered eligible.



J'o surn Llp. the list o1'nomenclatures o1'tJG/PG degree published in the notiflcation

dated 28th April 2017 comprises o1'all the nomenclatures which AIC'fLr had approved

until then. As the nomenclatures of'fered by various lll's. NITs, Universities can be and

rnay be dynamically clranging without knowledge of AIC'l'tr. rraking an all-inclusive and

morc exhaustive list of nomenclatures is not practical or realistic nor it is necessary.

lncunrbent facLrlty recruited irr the past based on their qualification and fbllowing the due

process and statutorily approved sclection procedure as per the appointing authority and

as per the AICl-Ll llorrns prevailing at that time Ibr the tull time ernployment will continue

to be eligible in the departrnents wherc they were recruited and had been found to be

eligible in the same as well as any other institution later irrespective of fulfilrnent, or

otherwise. o1' currcnt equivalence norms.

-l'hercfbre. 
A lC'l'[r approved Institr-rtions / Universities / Deerned [Jniversities are required

to carcl'ully deal with faculty recruitment as wcll as othcr equivalent issues with proper

.iirstificatiorr in order to give jLrstice to the aspiring candidates /irrcumbents during the

process of scrutiny of applications fbr recruitment or promotion so that no iniustice with

any candidate or incumbcnt is done during thc recruitment or promotion. AII concerned

are now requircd to ensure that the queries on the above subject are resolved at the State

or University tevel while using the aforesaid tlexibility and in future rro ret'erence in the

matter need be made to this Council.

%;*,.
(Prof. Rajive Kumar)

Member Secretary (AICTE)
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